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of the student, the many (hfiCult thecories of the science beinc xpaie
in clear, concise language. Quite a few wrorks on pathology haye corne'ý
to tbc reviewer>s desk wit.hin Mie hist feov years, but none lins reachied
the standard of excellence hceld by Dr. McFarlaind's wvork.

DISEASES 0F 111E NOSE AND) TUIROAT.
By ID. Blradeii Kyle, M. D., Professor of Larynugology and Rhiiology, feillerson

Medical Collego, Pliiladellphit; Consuiting lAityngologist, Itiniiologist and
Otologist, st. -Agnies' Hospital. 'Phird editio-n, thoroutri1y rovised and efflarged.
Octavo voluile of 66'O pages, ivith 175 illustrations, and 6 chromo lithog'raphlic
plates. Philiaclphia, Newv York, London: W. 13. Saundors â; Companxy, 1904.
CetiIiti Agents : J. A. C.tr%,uel & Co., Liinitid, 43.1 Yonge St., Toronto.
Iii pre.9entig( Co the profession tie third edition of tlîis workc the

«encrîa1 plani of Mie previous oditions lias îîot~ becîî îîîaterially altered.
Thie entire book bias been carefully revised and sucli additions hiave been
miade as were rendered ncessary by recent miedical progress. Thie inost
important alterations andl additions bave been inade iii the chapters on
Keratoz'is. Epidleie Iiîflu1enza, Ge1sui ny's Paraffinîe Meihod for Mhe
correction of Naalieformîities, and in tie one on Mie -x-rays ini Mhe
treattnent of Garcinorna. Th~1e etiology and treatirnent of I-lay Fever
have been pairLia)ly revritten and miueli enlarged, as lias also the operative
treatment of Deforinities of Mie Nasal Septumii. Iu the chapter devoted
to greneral considlerations of Miicous 'Membranes and Hay 1?ever the author
records the resuIts of lus experience in tbe clierniisbry of Mie saliva and
nasal secretions in relation to diagynosis and treatinent. The literature
has been earefully reviexved, and a nuinber or nexv illustrations added,
thus bringing Mie work absolutely dovn to date.

CORRESPONDENCE.
DR. FVOSWELL PART'S STATEMUEN\T UZE CANCE R.

Editor CANADA , NEi
lin your issiie or Augtust, ])r. Roswell M'ark cails attention to niy

quotation froin Mie B-ritîsk ilfeclea1t fowrnct, Jan. lGtli, 1904, on Mhe
subjeet of canmcr> in a recent address to bhe Ottawa Medical Society,
wlîich reads as follow's, '<that blhere is not a practising plîysiciani ini Mie
Unibed States, wlio lias anything, more Muan a. rndiînctary knouvledge of
the subjeet." he coînplete sentence is, '« I regard to Protozea in
relation to cancer, tliere is noV a pracbisingr plîysician in the United
States who lias anything more tlîan a rudinuentary kznowledgre of the
subjeet." Trusting Vhis correction ivili place matters in tle proper liglit,
and p)rove entircly satisfactory to thec profession, in wlîich. Dr. Park
justly occupies a distitiguishied position.

OttaNwa, Aug. 12, 190,1
Yours) etc.,

J. A. GRANÔ


